Modal damping for monitoring bone integrity and osteoporosis.
We applied a noninvasive method to assess bone structural integrity. The method is based on the measurement of the dynamic characteristics of the bone (quality factor and modal damping factor) by applying vibration excitation in the range of acoustic frequencies, in the form of an acoustic sweep signal. Excised sheep femora were tested to detect changes in modal damping, density (kg/m3), bone mineral density (kg/m2) and bone mineral (hydroxyapatite) percentage. The changes were recorded after each time of chemical treatment of the bones performed to gradually cause mineral removal, thus simulating osteoporosis. It was shown that the change in quality factor and damping was in all cases on average equal or greater to the change in all other measured characteristics, thus strengthening the potential of the proposed method to become a valuable assessment tool for monitoring bone integrity and osteoporosis.